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Abstract
The weaver ant, Oecophylla smaragdina (Fabricius) (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) is known for an
aggressive painful bite and a predator of various insect species. Workers of O. smaragdina, attack and
kill numbers of early larval instars of tropical tasar silkworm, Antheraea mylitta (Drury) (Lepidoptera:
Saturniidae). The lethal predation of A. mylitta by the workers of O. smaragdina reduces wild tasar silk
production which in directly contributes to the loss in total silk production. The arboreal nature of O.
smaragdina and highly aggressive predatory habit coupled with extensive foraging on tasar host plants
(eg. Terminalia sp.), often poses a serious risk in tasar sericulture. Therefore, a survey was undertaken in
the tasar rearing fields in Vidarbha, Maharashtra, India to study the predatory potential of O. smaragdina
on A. mylitta. Furthermore, based on the attack and symptoms of predation on A. mylitta, the loss
(mortality) is also discussed.
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1. Introduction
The Asian weaver ant, Oecophylla smaragdina (Fabricius) is a social and arboreal ant
recognized by its nest building behaviour. The workers of O. smaragdina are very active,
fierce and they are a serious predator feeding on the early larval instars of tasar silkworm,
Antheraea mylitta (Drury) [1-3] which affects tasar silk production.
The worker ants construct their nest, with leaves of the host plant that are glued together with
the help of larval silk. The colony consists of workers (reserve force, defenders and nurses)
and sexual (male and female) with a clear cut division of labor [4]. The major workers are
engaged in the foraging and nest construction activity, while the minor workers remain in and
around the nest, caring for the brood and queen. The minor workers also hold the larvae during
the weaving operation in the nest building [5-6].
The arboreal habit of O. smaragdina extensive foraging for carbohydrate- rich plant secretions
as well as insect exudates [7, 8]. Although O. smaragdina is aggressive, it defends its colony
against intruders. The workers of O. smaragdina bite on human skin, while a painful bite by
O. longinoda due to poison sprayed on the wound from the tip of the gaster [5, 9].
Due to its highly aggressive predatory and far-reaching foraging habit O. smaragdina is
usually used as a biological control agent against all major pests of economically important
crops [10-13], like against the Mango leafhoppers, thrips, fruit flies, tip borers, scale bugs and
mealy bug [14, 15]. Due to the predatory behaviour of O. smaragdina, total tasar silk production
is affected due to larval mortality of A. mylitta. Therefore, the present work was undertaken to
study the predation biology and feeding behaviour of O. smaragdina on the silkworm A.
mylitta.
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2. Material and Methods
2.1 Study area and climatic conditions
A survey was conducted in tasar rearing sites of Chandrapur (Lat, Long: 20.399291,
79.539701; GPS Coordinates 20° 23' 57.4476'' N 79° 32' 22.9236'' E and Gadchiroli (Lat,
Long: 20.508963, 79.984988; GPS Coordinates 20° 30' 32.2668'' N 79° 59' 5.9568'' E) and
adjoining districts of Vidarbha in Maharashtra, India. Observations on host-predator
interactions were taken during each crop from 2010 to 2013 and photographed.
The environmental parameters, viz., temperature, relative humidity and rainfall were recorded
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at the study sites during the period of study. The average
temperature ranged between 35.5±0.3 °C to 38.4±0.2 °C
during the first crop (June-August); 31.8±0.2 °C to 33.4±0.3
°C during the second crop (August-November) and 17.4±0.4
°C to 21.2±0.3 °C during the third crop (November-February)
while the relative humidity varied between 87.2±0.2%,
90.8±0.6% and 77.2±0.6% during first to third crops.
Similarly, the mean rainfall recorded 361.6±0.9 mm,
195.8±0.6 mm and 39±0.5 mm during the first to third crop
respectively (unpublished data).

2.2 Tasar silkworm, Antheraea mylitta
The tasar silkworm A. mylitta is the principal non-mulberry
silk producing insect in the tropical forest belt of Bhandara,
Chandrapur, Gadchiroli and Gondia districts of Vidarbha in
the Maharashtra state, India. The larval stages of A. mylitta
primarily feed on Terminalia tomentosa (Yen) and T. arjuna
(Arjun) (Figs. 1 a-f) and numbers of secondary and tertiary
food plants. There are three crops viz., Crop I, Crop II and
Crop III in the months of June-August, August-October and
October-January respectively.

Fig 1: Rearing of tropical tasar silkworm A. mylitta (D) showing a: Host plant (T. tomentosa and T. arjuna) of A. mylitta; b: First instar larvae,
in inset, just hatched first instar larvae; c: Second instar larvae, newly molted larva (arrow); d: Third instar; e: Fourth instar larva f: Fifth instar
larva.

3. Results
The numbers of colonies of predatory ant (Fig. 2 a) were
observed in the rearing fields of tropical tasar silkworm A.
mylitta (D) in Bhandara, Gadchiroli, Chandrapur and Gondia
districts of Vidarbha and identified as weaver ant, O.
smaragdina (Fabricius).
The predatory attack by O. smaragdina on first to third instar
larvae of A. mylitta was very aggressive and leads to the death
of host larva (Fig. 2 b- d). The rate of predation by this
predator was higher on early larval instar of A. mylitta and also
during moulting than the late instars. It produces an irritation
to the larval skin due to its mandibular secretion and cut the
tasar larvae by its sharp mandibles. The workers attack in a
group and within a minute, the early larval stages of the
silkworm are consumed.

2.3 Identification of predator
Identification of the predator, O. smaragdina was done on the
basis of morphological characteristics of collected specimens
with the help taxonomic literature [16] in the Department of
Zoology, RTM Nagpur University, Nagpur, and also
confirmed with the help of Network Project on Insect
Biosystematics (NPIB), Indian Agricultural Research Institute
(IARI), New Delhi.
2.4 Field observations and behaviour Study
Tasar rearing sites were surveyed based on the area under tasar
cultivation. Colonies of the ant predator, O. smaragdina were
observed. The predatory incidences of the ant on the stages of
silkworm were observed visually. Host- predator interactions,
in the field as well in situ were observed in the present study.
To study the predatory behaviour i.e. host searching and
feeding behaviour the different events were observed visually
and photographs taken with a digital camera.

Fig 2: Predation of A. mylitta by the weaver ant, O. smaragdina showing, A: Colony of O. smaragdina on tasar host plant (T. tomentosa); b:
Predatory attack by O. smaragdina on early larval instars of A. mylitta; c: Group attack on single tasar larva e: Tasar larva with predators inside
the nest of O. smaragdina.
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are dimorphic viz. major and minor forms, a division of labour
as the major workers forage as a predator while the minor
workers remain in the nest is observed during present study
similar to the earlier work [5, 20]. The major workers are mostly
engaged in foraging and nest construction and the minors, care
for the brood and queen and help during nest building [5, 6]. The
predatory success of O. smaragdina may be due to
morphological adaptations, like strongly dentate mandibles for
prey capture and transport. It lacks a sting apparatus and they
use their mandibles during foraging to handle the prey.
The brood of O. smaragdina includes the eggs, larvae, pupae
and particularly the seasonally available large larvae and
pupae are the queen brood that develops into winged
reproductive females. The queen produces hundreds of eggs a
day and the increased worker population in the colony up to
500,000 offspring’s of the single queen [21]. These weaver ants
are one of the most dominant, successful and highly social
species of ants in the world and the dominance of these ants is
certainly due to their highly social nature [7]. The powerful
mandibles give a painful bite, followed by irritating acidic
mandibular secretions [7]. The cooperation within the colony,
aggressiveness of the workers and high reproductive rate of the
queen allow this ant to cover large territories [22] with hundreds
of thousands of individuals [7].
One of the reasons for the loss in wild tasar silk production is
due to the invasion of A. mylitta larvae by its predator O.
smaragdina. The occurrence of the predator depends on the
variability in biotic factors like temperature, relative humidity
and rainfall. The rearing performance of tasar silkworms is
affected by the population of O. smaragdina causing loss up to
4-5% of total tasar silk production (unpublished observation).
To increase wild silk production, attack by this predatory ants
need to be extruded from tasar rearing fields.

3.1 Predatory behaviour of the ant O. smaragdina (worker)
3.1.1 Sequence of Attack
In the present study, the aggressive feeding habit of workers of
the weaver ant, O. smaragdina was observed. During host
searching, the workers of O. smaragdina fallow the moving
larvae catch with the help of their strong mandibles initially by
one or few workers. Subsequently, the integument of the larva
of A. mylitta was pricked resulting in oozing of the
haemolymph. The nearby ants are also attracted towards the
punctured larva and added in a group for feeding on the same
larva. Often, the workers also carry the young larvae of A.
mylitta to their nest. The workers of O. smaragdina feed on
the larval appendages including hairs and setae. This caused a
swelling, paralysis and eventual death of the larvae were
observed (Fig. 2 b- c).
3.1.2 Preference for prey type
The early instar larvae of A. mylitta were preferred by O.
smaragdina as they cannot resist the attack of predatory ant
and within a few minute, these were ingested. The late instar
larvae tried to escape from the predatory attack by O.
smaragdina but once caught, it leads to death. The fourth and
fifth instar larvae oppose the predator ant as they have some
defense power to fight against the predator but sometimes they
were also captured by groups of a predator. The predatory
activity of O. smaragdina affected the larval instar of A.
mylitta which resulted in the loss of tasar silk production.
3.2 Damage caused by O. smaragdina on tasar silkworm A.
mylitta
The tasar silk is commercially an important silk crop which
provides the bread and butter to the rural tribal families. As we
observed, the tasar silkworm crop was affected by O.
smaragdina by which the early larvae of A. mylitta were
devoured quickly. The attack of weaver ant was very
aggressive, initially, one or very few predators attack the larva
of A. mylitta and then other ants nearby joined the group
feeding. As the feeding started, the ants tear the larva by using
strong mandibles due to which excess amount of haemolymph
oozes out and causes larval mortality. Usually, O. smaragdina
attacks first to third instars tasar silkworm larvae whereas its
attack was also lethal to the late instars. The attack of ants, O.
smaragdina on A. mylitta resulted in 4%-5% loss (unpublished
observations) in tasar sericulture.
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